
GHAS. D. BLANTON & CO.,
FALL GOODS XIIE

RACKET COLUMN.

HOTELS.

STRAUSS'

RESTAURANT MEN'S AND BOYS'

DEATH OF MA J. li. I.. VAl'tiHS.
We publish elsewhere the notice, taken

from the Statcsville Landmark, of the
death of this gentleman. We learned

it with very sincere sorrow; for in

legislative service with hini. we

learned to estimate properly his charac-

ter and abilities. He will be remembered

with resncct and regard by several dif

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
The Citizrn Is the most extensively ctrcu-Inte-

and widely read newspaper in Western
North Carolina.

Its discussion of public men and measure
in in the interest of public integrity, hont-s- l

government, and prusiierous industry, and H

knowB no personal alltgiancein treating pub-

lic issues.
The Citizen publishes the dispatches of tn

Associated Press, which now covers tin
whole world in its bcoiw. It hns other fncili-Ik-

of advanced journalism for (inthennc

AND-

Oytcr"'jW'Parior. CLOTHINGI

Our goods are all in and
we are now ready to meet

anybody's prices. We have
some of the best bargains in

Dressdoods. Shoes and Hats
we have ever offered. In

Klankets, Comforts and Ked

THE BIG STORE
OK

ISostic Bros. V Wright

Is now overflowing with t 1m

largest and prettiest stock of

Dr.v (ioods ever brought to

this market.

ferent bodies of legislators, for he was
of the Housemore than once a memlier

from Alleghany. Ear from a

learned, or even an accurately educated
man, the soundness of his views, the

strength and clearness of his arguments, OUTFITTERS.
IilROPKAN PLAN.

Meals at all Hours. Kleclric
Cars Ia8 tlic Moor.

news from all quarters, witn cveryinniK
edited to occupy the smallest space.

Sltecimen cofiii's of any edition will be scnl
f ee to anv one senilinp their aildrcss.

Tkkms Datlv, $ for one year; $: for si
months; fill cents lor one month ; 15 cents tn
o.ie week. Carriers will deliver the puiicr ir
every part of the citv to subscribers, and par-
ties wanting it will please eull at the Citizkn
' Advertising Rates Reasonable, and mailt
known on application at this otlice. Al'
transient advertisements must be paid in ad

Reading notices ten cents per line. Ohitu
ary, marriage and socictv notices lilty cents
each mot exceeding ten lines! or lilty cents
per inch.

SATfRIAY. OCTOUKR 1'.'. !

mil the force ol his character gave him

ihe power of leadership in many impor
Spreads we are prepared to
offer some special prices.

ALL WOOL.

TIeiiriet t as. Cashmeres,

Cloth. Jubilee Cloth.laul questions; and such was the regard
,.,,! f.,r liim that he was often called to

Our aim is to Ml a long felt want in the city of Asheville,
be and one session was elected by

Shawls to sell at prices

in iitmoimeinK tilt Oyster
I tfike

Scnsiin of lHMl-".i- n "il upciicil, imil my IiniK

cxiierienee in the business justifies mt- in

assurint! tile public that I can please uml sat-

isfy nil customer". ' 'rvf ""tern in the
best style, unit ilcaliilK only with reliable

houses, eiin oiler the finest liivnhcs oil the

market. Try our

the House as the regular protein speaker
(If him the Landmark says, and it i 1 we will open about September!, with the most com- -

III!clienner than we ever have
Turner dootls, el vets.

Worsted. Eiderdown in all

colors. Ilenfrew Dress (iing-liiini- s.

etc.

NOTIONS ! NOTIONS !

lete line of Clothing for Men nnd Boys ever shown in thisbeen able to buy tlinn ;it
"We sell no goods at Philadelphia Fry,

true :

Maj. Vaughn was often spoken of in

ouuection with the congressional noini-latiou- ,

and his ability and capacity lor
cgislalive work marked him as a hi man

or congressional service. Il.nl he liven
i.. would have been a notable factor in

Boston Hay Stewsnsiiecialty.Or I'nn Roaot.

THE HLAIK 1UI.I..
I'nitt'd States Senator Evarls in spcak-in-

of the Suutlicm situation says:
The talk about education a do-

mestic right, and therefore a Stale in
c imniunal concern, was specious. Tin

t'nion is only the lugger Slate, compre
hending the wisdom and forcsiglit ol all-

Mr. Evurts has fallen into the line o'

Northern opinion, Republican opinion a
n iliai the Stales are ver snial;

('.rent care will be taken with all onlcrs
sc't only the finest and freshest oysters that

cost or uiulvr just to get you
in our store and then make

it up on you in other things.

section.

Our Mr. ( HAS. HLANTON goes to Northern and East-

ern markets with the ready cash which insures to the new-
can tie hnH. I receive shipments ilircet fromAll sorts of Notions,

Yankee Notions, and
.he politics ol his district. Nolwilh
standing that he was held in excellent
stcem bv the public, we have always
elt that he was rated liclow rather than

packers every afternoon. Charm's reason

able. My restaurant is also supplied withby charging two prices lor
ibove his real capacity.

BIRDS, GAME, FRESH FISH, ETC.,something that you do not
businessThe Statcsville Landmark conies with

is sturdy outspoken freedom and vigoi-iii- s

pen to the aidol the causcof law and

know, the real value of. We

sell fwrytlihifi at a small

profit, and our facilities for

At all limcii. Special nttentlim rivih to lauy
customers. Polite anil attentive waiters.
Hoard by day. week or month with or with-

out rooms. If you want the best the market
affords call on

some of the prettiest Notions

von ever Noted.

Some of the most Fascina-

ting Never-Fai- l Fascinators
that ever Fascinated.

Hoods. Toboggans, and

irdcr. The Landmark nnderdcrslanils
he inllucuee of the press. If its voice is

lot always at once heeded, yet surely

nul silently it sets influences at work
buvimr beintr better than!

.vhich someday will bring forth good

ruits. Men arc set to thinking, and

.hev deliberately compare the operation

those of any store in North

Carolina, except "Uouss
Uacket Stores." lie run ;uul

do undersell anybody in

Asheville on Dress (ioods,
Shoes. Hats. Tinware. No

if reason and passion, of deliberation and

lastc, and they will reach the conclusion

Shawls in endless variety.

The prettiest line of Flan-

nels you ever saw .

K. STRAl'SS, Prop'r.,
South Main Street.

PRIVATK BOARD.
NliW llot'Sli! NliWl.Y I'CRNISHUtH

Al.l. MOHIiKN IMPKoVI-MliSTS-

MRS. N. II. ATKINSON.
No. lilt Haywood Street.

juu'J'--' ill v

JJl.'IYATli IMAKH.

A larKt- house 31S I'nl ton avenue Warm,
comfortable rooms. on street car line.
Terms reasonable.

oris diim M KS. J. I.. SMATHliKS.

atl'airs and entitled to very small consid

CJation in comparison with "the I'mon.
only a bigger State. The States are only

a family group of little sisters, overwhon

a big bullying brother, horn after tin

laughters were grown, petted, pain

p.'retl and indulged, until he has taker
control of the household as the rightful

master. Now Mr. Kvarts knows tin

much of the constitution of the I'nitcil

States not to know that lor matters ol

convenience and efficiency, the I'nior,

was created to act as agent for the fam-

ily of States with powers and rights si

clearly and el.iscly dclined and limited,

that the States might act vigorously as

one body in affairs that called for unity

of action, but were left in sole control o

which thev did not choose to part with.
Now education was one of those things

for which each State holds, or ought tc

hold, itself solely responsible. Kael

State must be the judge of its ncccssi

tics, and also of its capacities. No State
North or South, is justly chargeahli
with neglect, least of all the Souther

ccrv safclv as to which will be the wisest

lilankets. Quilts and Coun
.'hoice. Let the press close up its ranks
mil press on vigorously in the the battle
or law and order.

Of the recent Lexington affair, the

Landmark says:
The lynching at Lexington Monday

veiling is anolheriu.iuitestaiion ol what
iinicars to be a growing tendency among

tions, (ilassware. Tools.
Clothing. Lamps, Lamp
Chimneys, Shawls, Blankets, SIRS. S. STEVENSON

Ilns rcmm-ri- l In the Johnston Huildinn. Clif-
ton . iiniur of Church street, where
she in prepared to keep rettulnr or triinient
lionr.lerc Table furnished with the liest the
market affords. Terms renionalile. mar31mH

l
inr neoiilc to take the administration etc.. etc. 1 ard-wKl- e actor.v

Cloth and (iraham's Plaidsa wlist ice in capital y trom the
hands. Theiwn.ourls and into their

xcuse rendered in this
mly witness of Iterricr'
imi that her evidence a

ase is that the
u inn-- in his wile

ainsl him would RODNDKNOB HOTEL
themt have been competent, and thatStates, which, in proportion to thcii

or Homespuns some sell for

less than cost but skin yon
in otlirr things. Our advice

is. buy Homespun and I'laids
as cheap as you can. being

means, making allowance tor the pov

terpanes.
leans and Cnssimeres.

(ients (ioods

in abundance. We can tit you

up in a nice Suit or Hat. in

any style you want.

We are Sole Agents for the
celebrated Morrow Shoes for
Ladies.

To arrive in a day or two
a full line of Ladies" latest
styles Walking .packets.

LiOOprs. Ladies' and Misses'
Shoes, made by Zieglcr Bros..
Philadelphia, which we will
close out at net cost.

Jlcllowell Co., N. C.
erty and desolation in which the wai
left them, have done more than all tin

iSittintcd on the V. S. C. It. K. An hour
other States to provide for the wants 01 ride from Asheville.

l'irst elass in every respect. Mini nil liters

irisoner would therefore have been

This is certainly belter than no
xcuse al all. but il does not acquit tin
m tubers ol the mob ol the crime of hav-

ing murdered a man nor relieve them ol

.he charge of having set at naught the
inthoi itv of tin Slate. It is bad busi-icss- ,

this Iviivh law. and it points to a

.tale oi affairs, which cannot lie coiitein-cmpl.'ilc-

with equanimity, in which the
a price of the mob is the supreme law ol

.belaud. W hen thatcoincs about whose
lite will be safe.'

education. We feel ourselves cpiite a
competent as Mr. Blair or Mr. Kvarts t'

estimate the value ol education. Wear I.ithia. Iron. Alum una Iron. Ken nnn

White Sulphur nnd Mucnesia.unite as sensitive as thev can be to tin

The most picturesque spot in vicsicrn
INANCIM C.'J'.blight of ignorance. Hut we do not pn

pose to set about the enlightenment Nortli Carolina.

careful to see that each yard
measures :U inches, but when

you have bought that
QUIT.

No man will lose money on

you, and when one offers

goods below cost at whole-

sale, bin- - tlu'in, but don't

mental darkness bv the methods they
l'artics leaviiiK Asheville on the 1.31! p. m.

A somewhat sensational oalicr ill lllis

can have dinner on their arrival tiy tri

umphing from the depot.In our Store you will find
the maximum of what you
want and the minimum what
vou don't want.

Terms reasonable Sjucinl rates to limit;

lies

Iiulow Krwln,
Proprietor.

propose. Apart from offensive national
intermeddling with the internal affair?

of the sovereign Stales, there is anothei
question to be considered. liaeh State
has its modes of thought varying widely

from, thought not materially inconsist-

ent with, those of others. Kadi Sum

hs its noble historic traditions which ii

wishes to maintain in its school histories,

its memories of its great and good incr

it wishes to preserve, fresh and holy, its

associations with its own historical lib

it dues not wish to sever. The Klaii

julll (l.'lm

THE YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

DEPARTMENT
Will receive our special attenlion, and to this we w ill call

the especial attention of Mothers. Sisters and Aunts.

Stale lias resorted to a soiiicwiiat scusa-.iona- l

method of gathering fame anil

nickels, by advertising for lis eight page

weekly with a lull report of Sam Jones'
u iginaland witty things. II Sam Jones

is to be posed and patronized lor his

"original and willy things" and those

iceiu to be the drawing card in the ail.

'.hen harm is done to him and the cause

ac advocates, and in which, we take it.

He is sincerely earnest. To attract atten-

tion " ' ' work theto - through
lie catching iuccn- -

11 and its servants
i..,.- ... ailing level. Keli- -

icunics to bring it

J. V. SC1IAUTLI,

touch them in other goods.
I'se common sense, price

around, and where you are
offered t he best bargains

BUY.
We can sell you a solid

Woman's Shoe for $1, well

MERCHANT TAILOR

42 N. Main St.

IIOSTIC l.UOS. & W UK HIT,

No. 1 1 N. Court Square.

UOOKS AMI STATIOSKKV,

AKTISTS' JIATKRIAWJ

li Nil N li li K S' SI I' 1' 1. KS.

I'lc'Tt'KKS AND FKAMHS,

FANCY C.OOHS.

KI.ANK IHIOKH, liVKRV (iR AIlK,

IMll.l.S. TOYS AND CAM US.

t

worth f 1.4-0- , a Child's School

Shoe for .fl that you cannot

JAMKS FRANK,
IIKALKH IN

AMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Keems Creek Woolen Mills.

The Wilmington Star coincides with us

upon the subject ol weddings. Ot the re match for !jfl.."j in Asheville.
cut Katcinan marriage al the State fair

a Hat for ."Oc. that others North Main - Asheville, ,N. c.the Star says:
febllldlyMr. W. M. Batemanand Missjoscphinc

Knowlcs, were married at the Male ask Hoc. to $1 for. We have
an Old Ladies' Shoe forifl. HOI'ucsilay in the presence ot a large nuiii- - WKSTKRK JS. C. PJCKIKKH, WM. R. PENNIMAN,icro! people. I Ins nuptial alliance nan

that will i ilease every tender--ANH HANI'been extensively advertised throughout
ihe State as ail Alliance nuptial. The IMInTnt'.KAl'llIC

I'AINTIili. footed middle-aire- d or oldvoiing people were duly united with all
the usual forms and ceremonies by an PjPKDl'KIBTOU OF

system of education is

workings; everything i

or lopped off to be h

standard. Southern I "

taui'hi again, as I'ete in.-.-

teach us, that the whole country, all

all its associations, all its inter-

ests, centre upon New England, just as

Hoston is made to be the Hub around
which the universe revolves. We must
be taught again that Hall was
the eradleof liberty, and remain ignorant
that Mecklenburg county ever had a

voice in the matter; we must have dinned

into our ears the skirmishes of Concord

and Lexington and never learn that th
tight at Alamance, equally a blow struck
for freedom, had long preceded them. Wi

must sing the gloriouscxploils of ltuukei
Hill and Bennington, but be silent in tin
shame of ignorance when Moore's Creek,

or F.utaw or Guildford are named. And

our Black and Smoky mountains must

hang their diminished heads when tin
great Mount Washington is named,

though correct information would show

that at least twenty peaks in North Car-

olina tower several hundred feet higher

than the New England idol. And we

shall continue to be taught that in the

late civil war that our people were in re-

bellion against the great consolidated

Alliance Chaplain, and arc doubtless' Lady in the land and be i

s puree of sol ii 1 con l for t to herhappy, al least we hope thev are. vu
relet to this to remark that while matters THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,
il this kind are governed by custom ami

Our .Man s Shoe tor Y--the tastes of the parties, marriage is such
a sacred tiling mat it snouin oc pcriorm- -

Congress or Lace has givend with due solemnity, and not be made
i matter of show at a promiscuous pub-
ic mil herin" such as a E.'iir. where it lie- - better satisfaction than any

Asheville, N. C.

P. O. Roi I.
marl.Idly

GEO. KIMBER,

comcs one of the attractions to drew th shoe we ever sold. We have
crowd.

ESTABROOK'S,
2 S. Main Street.

If you want a good I'm- -

brella that is warranted not

to CUACK call on

ARTHUR M.

ii line of Dress (ioods from
It is due to Governor to slate,

10c. up that is astonishingthat when he was apprised of the arrest
GENERALCONTRACTOR AND BUILDERf Bcrrier. the murderer of his mother-in- -

in quality, for the pr'nv, a
law near Lexington, and the exasisera

line of Dress Alpacas at 'Oc.
Mosaic Tile nnd Crmtnt work nixcialty.

Grates, Kuril" n"d RoIWtb net.

Bui Id in k moved nnd repaired in fint elusiall colors, of Flannels in large
tion of the community, likely to express

itself in very popular action, he made ap-

peal, by telegraph, to the forbearance of

the people, and also requested that a

military company to be called out to aid
manner.plaids nt J&Oc, of Mohairs incentral government instead of asserting

SeweruKe. Drainnne nnd traps for the name
greys at 20, and of Tricotsrights guaranteed under their construc-

tion of the Federal compact; that our
soldiers were all rebels and to be so stig

the authorities to protect the doomed
at 48c, we guarantee will not thoroughly iinderMtond and promptly at-

tended to.man. The imminence of the danger was
be equalled in this town. Wecommunicated too late, perhaps becausematized through all time; that our gen-

erals were all traitors deserving of death Office: Wolfe IluitdiiiK.CourtHuuseSiiuare,FIELD,
THE LEADING JEWELER.

especially invite the Ladies Asheville, N. C. maySOdly
bv the halter: and that the South is a

OUR GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

Will luMVl'te with nil 1li' Novcltit's of the HcaKon in tln

way of Nt'ckwcnr.

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT
Will rt'i eivc due attention, ami in it can lie found from tin- -

it was not fully appreciated, and the

mob had done its work Isefore the tele-

gram was received. to call and see our Silks for
conquered territory, enjoying only pre

fancy work, chenilles, banent privileges not rights through the Irunkennessclemency of the conqueror. gles, arasenes, wools, knit
These are some of the incidents of the ting and embroidery silks Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

Blair bill as it will lie applied in its Ren

eral plan. We are also prepared to do
stamping on Linen, Plush

A tine line of imported han-

dles different, ''you know."

from anyone else's.

Dr. I'arkcr Prays cream Van-Ol- Rosa

line, Ongaline and Diamond nail powder
having now become the ladies' favorites,

at F. L.Jacob's drug store, these popular
manicure articles may always be found,

together with pocket emery board, or-

ange wood sticks, nail scissors, tiles nnd

other such requisites. Also a complete
line of drugs and toilet articles, in addi-

tion to the Hclse Soda Fountain from

which ice cold drinks are dispensed. Cor-

ner Main street and I'atton avenue.

it MwiHSTnipja M. Miiir eoiem VEcme.
It cwitH) given tn cup ol coftoe or tea. or In ar-

ticle! ol food, without the knowlnlne ot the per-o-

taking tt; U la absolutely harmlese and wit:
effect a permanent and peedy cure, whethei
thepatleDttaa moderate Urlnkeroran alcohoth-wreck-

it NEVER FAPL8. WeGUARANTEf
a complete cure to every Instance, m page txxis
FREE address to confidence,
BolOEN SPECIFIC CO.. 1 WNaca St, Cincinnati. tt

el vet and b elt, at prices
The whole is based upon that idea ol

paternal government to which we referred

yesterday, to take under its wing an

army of men willing to lie fed out of the

public treasury, and to barter their liber

away below those charget
by others. We have a beau

ties for n mess of pottage. It is full ol tiful line of patterns. All the
dangers to our liliertics, because it saps THE GREATEST ATTRACTION new pieces bought in Septem
the very foundations ot manly indepenit FOR m ONLY!

J rSrtO'TlUC For LOST or TATinf 0 MANHOOD; '
H I oencrml ud KKRVOUB DEBILITY

.fITT UP WcaknM of HmdiEn'Mta
J U XV of ErrormortxofiieiinOldor Young.

ber and guarantee satisfacence. It teaches the people to look be

tion. We have a Kid Glovyond themselves for help from sources, It is said that there nre nt least 2,000
actors in New York who are unable to
get situations. That 2,000 actors art
out of situations is not so remarkable as

which, after nil, are drawn insidiously ;!.(, KoKIn KiMMMlH f.i'lj nr.pprd. Haw l kMlinrri

and indirectly from their own pocket. thPMlulrtT nfpiMliMr Hni T H Kil lKf T t to Uf.
ntMtlh fraPB 4. BUI- Trrrltri, n tiirl fwlrl!.the tact that about double that number ot

It is dire mischief in disguise. Mr. Blaine too m wrlU Ikf

J4m ifli MliiCAL CB.,IUMAU,.iHJpMIpM) Mkmen who are not actors have secured
situations at that sort of business.himx-ir- . in an address at Bethlehem, N

In that line lot of ENGLISH BKIDI.BS and

THRBB-HOK- CHAMOIS SKAT 8AI1III.KS

at

J. M. ALEXANDER'S
And the low price at which he in wiling- all

Igooda in his line.

He has Increased his force and intend to

meet the demand.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

conventional High Hat down to the Soft Knock-abou- t.

We have already placed our order for a line of

MEN'S FINE SHOES
With one of the nioht popular makers.

Our mode of InimiuwH shall be STRICTLY ONE

and all goods warranted as represented or money refunded.

Our opening-- will be announced in due time.

CHAS. D. BLANTON & CO.,

One Price Clothier,

Asheville, N C.Pattun Avenue. - -

H., has said : Lid WtilkT HH--
te!91 a a h v"This bill is a more economic measure

than the tariff: and to the' North even riMita tl"nWn. sent FKEB.
n u uriun i.rt 11 n.more vital than to the South."

UOoa Ui WtutebaU 84,

tn th antWhy? Not because the North needs
IrhindnwlT

more facilities for, or aids to, education

in Black and Tans ntf 1 that
takes the fancy of every lady
who has seen them. The best
woven Corset for 86c. that
has ever been shown in Ashe-

ville under $1.25. Come and
see

Our New Big Stock,
And learn our prices before
you buy elsewhere.

Very resiectfully,
GEO. T. JONES & CO.

N. Y. Office, 46(5 Broadway.

their people claim they are amply pro-;drd- :

hut because, oucrattmr upon a

To Dlel Coldn,
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the

system effectually, yet gently, when cos-
tive or bilious, or when the blood is im-

pure or sluKnis.''. to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
use Syrup of Figs.

Thomas A. F.riison asserts that there is
no insulation which will mtike an electric
wire sate, either above or below ground.
He says that n underground
wires will burn out the tnbes and may
force dangerous currents into houses and
manholes.

TLANTIC COAST LINB

On and after thta date the following ached-nlc- a

will be run over it "Columbia llivWon."
No. 68 Lave Columbia B.20 p. m.

ArriTea atCharlenton B.30 p. m.
No. (la Leaves Charltaton 7.10 a. m.

Arrives at Columbia 11.nft a. m.

large distinct element, it is expected to
shape a political sentiment that will for-

ever establish the fortunes of the Repub

Kai.kii.ii, N. C Last winter I was
suffering very much from indigestion and
general debility, with a broken-dow- n

svstem, followed with chronic dysentery,
ftried one bottle of Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy, and found so much relief and
improvement I continued its use until
1 used the seventh bottle, which restored
me to perfect health, and I am now as
sound as a silverdollar. W. B.Jordan.

lican party. Connectinir with trains to and from all
points on the Charlotte. Columbia & An
gusta and Columbia at Greenville Railroads.

Daily.
T. M. EMBK8ON, Gen. Paaa. Aprt.

J. r. DBVINB. Gen. mpt.

Representative Browne's explanation
of the weeping Democratic victory in
Hw InHianaoohi election is that "the
votes went the wrong way."


